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As German Transport Ended Atlantic Hop Go To Church Sunday
V.

weekly prayer nu-- , ;

Bible study in tr
with the pastor
interested in kiJ,U;
of the Bible wi!!
and find them hi!,,;'
cordially invited

CATHOLIC SERVICES

' 9 "Grace Church in theV
Rev. Albert .V,.,.

Extension Course Offered
Haywood County Teachers

Dr. Willis A. Parker, director of
Extension of V. C. T. C-- , is arranging
to teach an extension course for Hay- -

wood county teachers and others in- -

terested in Waynesville district the
coming school year.

A meeting for enrollment anil as-

signment of study will be held in
room No. .'51! at Waynesville High
school building on Wednesday, Sep-

tember 7th, at 4:U0 to 5::i0 p. m. The
class will meet thereafter on Mon-- !

days. The meeting on September 7th,
will decide the course to be given, in
accordance with the preferences and
largest number of pupils present.

bunday, Septemb
1th

The Rev. Cletus J. Helfrich, pastor
in charge of St. John's Catholic
church announces the following pro-

gram:
Friday, Sept, 2nd mass and com-

munion 7:30 a. m.
Sunday, Sept. 4th mass and com-

munion 8:30 a. m.
Mass and benediction 11:00 a. m.
Sermon text: "He hath made the

little and the great, and He hath
equally care of them all." (Wis. 6, 8,)

All welcome.

9 .JW77r x r-- frit 10 a. M. Church -
11 A. M. Chora!

Eucharist. Spevi:,i
Harry Perry, KeLt
church, Brevard, N.

Everybody cordin!

Ph.

FIRST MKTHOlMs-- i

(Hl l!,H
WAYNESVILLE PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH f'uu To.,,,... f .1
us:

Already fifteen persons have enrolled
for the work, from the Canton and
Waynesville district. Dr. Parker will
teach other courses at Sylva, Frank-
lin and Murphy during the coming
year,

oei vices will be ht-- ,,.
evening with the past,jr .l",'
each hour. At h.. ::5f'

' 1 A.
1 w .. .... v mm'' ... ., TrZmkdj. t....... ln. pastfll,

a T.Mnnr TV.r . ,.

inir at R aVWI, 'I.',,. tPe$t"

subject, "Magnifying Chii"cinninc tli! Cn.i 7
mer evening services will be jJ

HONEYMOON EXI'RESS
OKLAHOMA CITY. R. T. Foster

wanted his father, Toney Foster, to
witness his wedding but Papa Foster
couldn't get a day off from his switch
engine.

So bridegroom and bride traded
church bells for engine bells were
married in Pappa Foster's locomotive
luring his lunch hour.

;. 7, . of

Dr. Robert Peter Walker, Pastor.
The pastor has returned and will

preach Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.
He has been for eight days in revival
services at old Nazereth church in
Spartanburg County, South Carolina,
with Rev. V. H. Dendy, pastor. There
were 15 additions at the close of the
revival.

Nazereth is a very historical spot.
Several Revolutionary heroes are
burried in the beautifully kept ceme-
tery; the organization dates back to
1772.

Sunday school at 9:45. Sermon at
11. Christian Endeavor at 7. Mid-
week service Wednesday at 8.

viemoaist and Baptist churches J
"U1"'C separately at :h
churches.

Be Thrifty...
Have last year's shoes repair

ed. . .don't throw Ihem awaJ

E. WALLACE LAWRENCE
.4 A' r ' T K C T

Bradley Cottage Route 1!)

Phone "7 Waynesville, N. C

- over Floyd Bennett Held, New York
view of the German plane FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

And its wise to put awav suna
anoes in dood Condition.

Champion Shoe

Shop
MRS. LEON A IH'CKKTT V

Early Breeding May
Injure Young Stock

Official Of Rotary
International Here

Cold Pressed Grapes
Make The Best Juice

Julian S. Hopkins, Pastor.
Regular services will be held Sun-

day at 11:00 in the morning and 8:00
in the evening. The pastor will preach
in both services.

Beginning Wednesday evening, Sep-
tember 7, and continuing for several
weeks the discussion period of the

NEXT TO WESTF.UX rXIO
Breeding young animals too soon

will stunt their growth and lower the
quality of their offspring, warns L. I. J

Cold-presse- d grape juice has a
much better flavor and quality than

or cooked juice.
Select firm, ripe grapes for making

juice. It a large quantity ol juice

T. W. Thornhill, district governor
of the l'.Htth Kotary district, addressed
the Waynesville club and i visitors
last Friday, urging them to enlarge
the Uotaiy program, at home and
abroad.

"Rotary has a 'more definite place
in the world today, than ever before,"
the international official said. "Our
progress is indicative, that our fun-

damentals are being sought, not only
by individuals but bv 'nations as well.'"

is to he made, a grape crusher will be
needed, but for smaller amounts the

BEAUTIFUL CAMP SITE

FOR SALE
Located on Candler-Pisga- h High-

way right at (iovernment Camp
('rounds, at foot of Mt. Pisgah. Creek
:livides the property from Covern-nifi- it

Cam) ('rounds and provides
good facilities. Faces on highway
about 17" feet with creek along back.
Covered with large trees and beauti-
ful shtubUery. You could not find 'a
more scenic or desirable location.

For Quick Side $",.i0 Write Owner

II. H. IUKUILETT
loth and Crawford TAMPA, FLA.

grapes can be mushed in a dishpun
with a imtutnc masher or a bottle.

Case, extension animal husbandman
at State College.

Heifers should not be bred until they
are at least IS months old, and some-

times it is advisable to wait until 20
or 'i months Old. It is also a good
idea to wait until ewe lambs are a
year old before they are bred.

Case pointed out that the American
Hereford Cattle Breeders Association
will not register a calf dropped' from
a cow that is less than 27 months

After crushing, pour the grapes

Eokfl
into a cheesecloth bag and strain otl"

the juice. Allow tile juice to stand in
buckets for an hour to settle, then
filter through a flannel jelly bag and
pour at once into hot, sterilized jars.

Part1. illy seal the jars and place
them in a hot water canner. Cover

the jars with water. When the water

old, which means that the heifer must
.,t 1. l.,.,l 1. ,)'.,,... Ik..,. IV .n(L..!

li .".'ms lo boil vigorously, take the
canner off the stove, remove the jars,
complete the seal. Mrs. C. C Morris,
of State College, pointed out that
when the water begins to boil vigor-
ously, the temperature inside the jars
will be approximately 185 degrees
F, Higher temperature will impair
the flavor of the juice.

The hulls left in the cheesecloth
bag may be used to make grape
paste stock. Cook the grape pulps
slowly in a large dish pan until the
seed begin to separate from the pulp.
Stir constantly with a wooden spoon
while cooking, as the pulp scorches

ID

iii'l ti imi ii ui iim' i m in i i uiiMiim
old. -

He' also stated that July and Au-

gust are the. best breeding months
for commercial sheep flocks in North
Carolina. This brings the lambs in
December and January, and they are
ready for market in May when prices
reach their peak.

The ewes and their lambs, he con-
tinued, can make a good living in

tayon ant
Eyes Examined For Appointment
Glasses Fitted Telephone 201

CONSULT
DR. It. KING HARPE

OPTOMETRIST
1274 Main St. Wells Bldg. Canton, N. C. the winter by feeding on winter cover

easily.
Remove nan from the stove. Pour

the pulp through o collander or use
a potato ricer to remove the seed.

crops of rye or other small grains
along with winter legumes such as
crimson clover, Austrian winter peas,
and vetch.

The best breeding months for beef
cattle are May, June and July, so
the calves will be dropped in February
and March have them time to be ready
for weaning about November 1. The
leading beef cattle breeders of East-
ern North Carolina follow this

rour tne. hot pulp into hot, sterilized
jars and process in a hot water can-
ner for ISO minutes at boiling tempera
ture. Remove jars from canner,
complete the seal, and store until the
stock is to be used for making grap
paste.

Labor Day I 938

Greetings from

FASSIFERN SCHOOL
HENDERSON VILLE, N. C.

GIRLS FROM 8 to 20

Grammar Grades - High School
Post-Gradua- te

PIANO VIOLIN VOICE ACCORDION ART
DRAMATICS DANCING HOME ECONOMICS

COMMERCIAL
COMPLETE COLLEGE PREPARATION

Fine Riding Horses
Summer Visitors Cordially Invited To Visit School

FOR CATALOG WRITE

Jos. R. Sevier, D. D., President

Read The Ads

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid For

Young Democrats To Hold
Annual Summer Meeting

Jerry Rogers, district chairman,
announces that the Young Democratic
clubs, of the eleventh district, will
hold the annual summer meeting on
Saturday night, the 3rd, at the George
Vanderbilt Hotel, in Asheville. at S

o'clock in the evening.
The purpose of the meetintr is tn

Old Gold
(Bridges, Crowns, etc.)

CHANDLER & CO.
EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY

REPAIRING
ll'e l.'s Only Genuine Materials

Spectacles Repaired

2700 Employees oforganize for 100 per cent affiliation of
the clubs in the dictrict. and for a
large attendance at the state conven
tion in Durham which will be held
September 8. 9 and 10th.
matters of importance relative to the
voting strength of the clubswill be

ATTENTION
SCHOOL CHILDREN! discussed.

ECONOMI CAL FARE S mericanFREE
T One Way and Round Trip

vsoach 1 ickets . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . far cfa mil trTUd.WHILE THEY LAST

EnkaRound Trip Tickets
...fat uch mif traTld . . . nlum limit 8 month.

Good in SlMpiog and Ptrior Can on paymant ol
propar cbarat tor fpaca occupiad.

SCHOOL KIT
with Each 6-Bo-

ttle Carton of
One Way Tickets
...Good in SlMpia? and Parlor Can eo paymMil

ol proper clurgM lor tpac occupied. orationCorpto AIR. CONDITIONED SUiping Cars.
Dining Cars and Coachti in Through Trains.

Be Comfortable in the Safety of

'TRAIN TRAVEL'School Kit Contains 2 Lead Pencils, 1 Red and Blue Pencil, 1 Pen
Holder and Pen, 1 Ruler, 1 Eraser and 2 Blotters.

Coca-Col- a Bottling Co.
These School Kits Bay Be Obtained Only Through Dealers Who

Have The Carton of Coca-Col- a For Sale.

EnkaJorth Carolina
For further information, consult your local agnt, or write

R. H. DeButts
Assistant General Passenger Agent

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM


